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BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,

THE HASKELL

IRXJGrOTSOP
Carry a full line of pure Drugs
at all times. Also a complete
stock of PatentMedicines....

This Drug House also handles choice
line of well selectedToilet Articles, Fancy
and Plain Stationery, School Books and
School Supplies,Paints,Oils andSundries.
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J, N. Ellis, Propr.,

I

trlxe Jcitiie.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits Shareof "Your Patronage.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives fiom Wueo, ."ul'O i. m.

No. 2 Ieuve.sfor Waco H:00 .. m.

H U00I) CONNKPTIONS AT WACO
.'. KOlt ALL POINTS CKNTHAL

HAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO
POINTS 01,11 STATICS 1

Mil Cotton Unit llouto mill Momphis,
I 111 H.&T.O.,l A Now Orleans.
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Wiitniiwii .lot.tiw. Stfitinir When and Whcio you want
to go. Wewillndvisoyou promptly, Lowest Kates, and .','

"

Nve you u Schedulo of tho Trip. tf
i ' TIIOS. I- - KAltMBH, W. F. MrMILLIN.

f,i A;ent, Stninfovd. fien'l Pass. Auont, fa
?4.

1'iiclllo

Waco,Texas. $;'

""V
iKkvc fitted my pl.ieo for tho aummer biwUiets mid offer .101 n clean,

cool ami (ftfct pine i ,r(,., refreshyourself j our lehure,

Hnndln nil of tho Ponulor Cold Drinks.
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Sinnlera nlllllnd the best brandsof Cigtuv ut my place.
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JOISHEXS, JPx-ojpirietoi- r.

J. O. BEIrv,
MANUV'ACTUIIEU AND DEAI.KU IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand. Work Piomply Eucutid.

Repairing dononeatlymid Hiibstantially. Prices
andsatisfactionwith goods and work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

J

.'4

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
All klmlH or Flue llepulr Work oil Wulcliwi, Cloolts mul MuslcnLIiittiuiuouti.

THHHKI.LH WIVU BT01K. 1IABKIU.L, T15XAW.

THE TALISMAN.
II I (JHlllllt, lit I III' I'INllMI

Abdul, ullli IiIb frlonillk'Ml illtnpli")
Klioulii),', opcnvtl Mlsi Ciilhroiiu'H
iluor. It uiii really tliu Innllor's fmitt.
llti kIioiiIiI not li'ivu iillouid AI11I11II11

tho liilllillnjf Otivo In Im uninlcrcd
from olllco 10 ollko till ho rtmulicil
llii) nix Hi Hour, mid llio door wliluli
told yon In very lilmilc luttcrs t lint
wlllilu ,M.'I'. Cuiliroiio uiih 11 HtuiioK-ruphi- T

11111I 13 phi.
M.T. I'ntliroiii' was u liu.iltliy young

uoiimn, mill iliii could liitx 0 I'lidurod
nioro uork tlimi wax liiought liur.
rilio gruutud Alidnt llrxl ullli a prv
occnpli'd frown of Intcrrnpti'd Inlior,
which ai 11 rharaulprlMIc lltllu

dullKliirul If It had not
ht'ini "iiinou hut pathbtlr. TIkui iho
cliivngi'il iliu row to u ipiloU mid
111010 dclUhtnil anillti uf

Abdul mi llidui'd kooiI to look
11 pin 11 symphonyof whlio Uolh mid
black fs.

"Nk't!";nld Abdul uflh uiuvli'llon.
"Nlco litdil Iluy Miiiifllii','."

I If Hutm;,' hU hhluy black puck
from hl. xhouldi'r mid lo, thcro lay
bcloro Mixa (Jii tin ouo'h prcAiitiiiibly
IoiikIiij; i'ch 11 Klilli'iliig army of
Jewelry mid h.ilr-ph- Inlurxpursut
with Htich l.uidably Useful arllclbN an
tho litif hiiiiHuwIfu li presiinmlity In
need of. "Iluy boiiiuIIiih', l'l' cen'?"
dcuinndi'd Abdul 011 IiIm kuicf, mid
emlllii,' up ut Ihc nice lady.

M"H Ciitlirono shook her hi'iid.
"Sorry 110 iiioiiny!" oho vxplulncd
succinctly.

"Ah-h-li!- " ruuouilrati'd Abdul.
"ltuy feinuullnxs .Much hhci'p. l'vun
luil r mil nlco ludyl"

Mlfis Catlirouu dicllued with grim-
aces of p.iiiiiiniluilo regret. Abdul,
cheerfully ri'ltilug lo underiilaiid
puiilouilufu or KiikIIhIi, urKi'd Ills
wmes with thai optimistic faith In
humannature which wim ordainedlo
rompier Miss (.'atliroif.

Sho chosi) Ihu hairpin, "liver, x.llh
mi emeraldJewel for a head. Surely
a bargain at ten cents, and she
could glvu It lo iho jiultor's daugh-
ter. Her last iju.irter was broken
to pay foi It. Abdul did a swift
little sum in .jueur, spruwly hiero-
glyphics, mul hunted for change.
M. T. Cuthrono noted with 11 Imigli
which Llialliuged futo that (he cish
In the hand of Abdul, peddler,sur
passed her hank account (which was
llfty-thre- o cents.)

And then a queerthing happened
after Abdul had given lo Miss

Cathrouo liei halt phi and I lino
nickels. Was It that M. T. (.'ulhrouo,
typist, stenographer,and 'tidy, yield-
ed at last to her true lustlucla
the Instinctsof ti brigandand 11 thief?
Willi n sudden cry sho snatched a
coin Iroui the little brown paw of
Abdul who had trusted her.

Abdul fouhl (or It. Courtesy to
ladies did not eiubr.ico passlvo yield-
ing lo rapine. Hlr strong little teclb
loft marks 011 Miss Cathronu's wrist.
Then flio began to laugh,

"You little goose!" sheciled hysterl-cally,"I- ll

pay you for It! See! I.lslonl
Look! Ono two Ihreo nickel llfleen
cent! See? Tills ten cent little ton
cent! Trade? Ah, there's a darling

do!"
Abdul hesitated. Why should a

smoothly worn dime, a dln'io more-ove-r

with 11 holu in II and 11 faintly
dibiorulhlo loiter carved upon it

11 market value of fllleou
cents? Il dimes with holes In them
were going up but 11 practicality,
nurtured by expel lence, dlspolled his
brief vision of a corner In fractional
illuus. Ho took the three nickels
sulkily. In some way he was sureshe
was g him this covetous
uleo lady.

"And behold,how 110110 aro satis-lied!- "

When she had thecoin, sho
was not content. Instead Abdul,
secretinghis capital hastily, watched
hor willi u wary eyo her lips quiv-
ered, then her eyes frowned; sho
kissed Iho hit of silver recklessly,
then wllh a dramatic llltlo gesture
she Hung It lo tho Moor. Abdul
swooped for It, but a neat boot was
set upon II.

"Mlnel" said Miss Cathrouo firmly.
"Clo! Nice little boy! (Jo!

Hut It was not permitted that
Abdul should obey. Through Iho
corridor, quiet with tho quiet of a
breathless summer afternoon, tliero
ciuno tho Irnmii of feel, the voice
of tho elevator boy. "Ho went into
that now stenographer'solllco, ' thou
a group of men blocked Mies Culh-rono- 's

door.
Under ordinary clrcuiufltaucox Miss

Cathrouowould have surveyed them
with disapproval, those dignltlod
lawyers and physicians who could
so far forge) their dignity and their
iuloresls us In leave their ofllcos In
the middle of businesshours to Join
In what they ovldontly regardedus
11 bit of humor. To Miss Cathrouo
business habitswere a shibboleth.
Hut behind them there was u big
grlm-fuco- d young follow, whoio
souso of humor was ovldontly un-

developed.
"That's him," ho eald, ho reachod

11 retentions huud to ;nisp the
shoulderof Abdul. "Horo you little
devil, glvo 1110 that money!'1 he de-

manded.
It Is possible that tho oxperlonce

was n now one to Abdul, and so
bereft him of -- his limited stock of
English. Or again It Is possiblethat
It wusn't. IIu tuld nothing, under
stood nothing. The grim-face-d youth
shook I1I111 energetically,

'ilin you hear tno? That monoy
you stole. I want It back quick!"

Abdul stared tvt hlmwlth gravely
reproaohiuleyes.

Tho oilier men threatened him
wth uwful threats be luoludod
thorn nil in 0110 gently forgiving
smile, whllojiiu rcatlosij oyes atiutloil
J --r'

11 lino of escaiuamongtheir legs.
"Heller hand IiIm oi or to (he

polke, draiitly," niiggesled 0110 mall
with twinkling sti'MiuiHM, "',"fii If
It Is lor 11 smill sum it'll le.ieh the
young sunup 11 lesson."

Abdul lifted up Ills voice and wept.
There wiro association w lib Iho word
"police." draiitly administered an
extlu shake.

"There's 11 crowd ( 'ein down-

stairs,"bo suggested,gruesiniiely.
Hilddcl'lly Abdul iicklinwlcdgtil

Ihu good points of discretion. Ho
llahed 11 dime from n hidden recess
of his anatomy and held It out to
draiitly.

His captors roared, "Heller set-

tle, draiitly," they mlvlsid him,
"Makes It how many tents on the
dolhu?"

tlrautly llusheii beautifully. " Thai
Is nil ho look," he said dogged'

"but that's not the one. Give me
the one you stole the one Unit was
011 my desk. Coiiloilnd It can't you
understand."

His voice broke from ono of stiru
command ro Irritated comphiliii.

An ominous llltlo silence h'ul lallen
011 the gioup. Two of the men went
away, leaving 11 disgusted ej icillatloii
behind them.

"Lot him go, Mr. dianlly." salu
another. "We'll mike up the sum
among us mid we'll make It anew
one without any of the sllvir wmu
olf."

"You might attach his pack for il,"
proposed another sollly.

dranlly faced them defiantly. He
was new among them, mid he was
young enough to prize tlieli good
opinion. Hut there was something
cNo he prlHil more. "I'm aliuid
you won't understand," bo said,
"hut I want that dime. Quick,
now!" and he turned 011 Abdul, warn-Ingl- y.

Then Abdul found his Kiigllsh.
"No got," ho sobbed, shaking Ills

Iliad more vigorously than his captor
bad shaken him. "She look" he
pointed an accusing linger at Miss
Calhroue.

Now w by Miss Cathrouo, being a
business woman of experiouce, ami
one moio-ove- i soliciting custom,
should havcrcllrul behind her olllco
dooi at this llrst visitation of lit r
neighbors',was not as palpable us
why her visitors, now seeing her,
bhould btcomo confusedlyconscious of,

being in their thlrl-skos- c and in1

iric.it part colhrless. l'or Miss Cath-rou- e,

emergingfiom her retreat, was
very dainty and glillsli to look upon.
Tliey drew hack, murmuring upolo.
gles, which were in no wise due Iroui
0110 businessman lo another. Abdul
uudeistood(hut Miss Cathroueahould
bo dealt with as any oilier 111 111 who
haddefrauikd him. Obviously that
dliuo was worth many times the price
it had fetched,

"Her steal!" lie declared, mid Miss
CathrouoItlt sis pairsof eyes wonder
about hor. And one pair In which
somelhliU' other than wonder ua.i
slilnlnir. bhe faced tho crowd of wit-

nessesbtnvoly. "I I paid hlmfoi It,"
shesaid. "Hut I I wanted it."

'Would jou lot us see that dime,
Miss Cutnrone?"asked11 gray mous--
tuchcd attorney respectfully. "It
must be a very peculiardime."

Hut Abdul Iho w Iso had become
wise through Iho cultivation ofoppor
tuultles. Willi his puck swinging bo-fo-

him, bedashedthrough the door
mid down tho corridor. It was really
loo hot for pursuit, nod 11 filial three
minuteshad expired before the six
men rising from twelve knees, relum-
ed 11 verdict of grand larceny.

The nine points of possession were
certainly with Abdul.

"I thought it was undermy loot nil
tho time," explainedMiss Cathrouo
and thou blushed furiously. "Oh, I
don't mean that I was hiding it from
him," sho cried plteously.

It was young (Irantly who oll'ered
tho most lucid explanation, when ho
said,standing very straight beside
Miss Cathrouo,"We really can't hope
to makeyou understand. With mo
you can set It down to uvarkiousuoss.
With Miss Cathrouo you might call It

well, u luuula for curios, perhaps.
It was n dliuo with 11 hole in It,"

Tho gray moustauhed attorney was
tho llrst to sugguestmi adjournment.
"Wo shall expect an explanation
shortly," he said, severely, speaking
to (Irantly, but looking at Miss enth-
rone. "Mcanw Idle, will you have
tlnio to do a II 1 1 lo work for mo tomor
row morning. Miss Cathrouo? Wo are
dellghtod to have found your otlleo'

"And so," suld Qrautly, turning to
Miss Ciithrune when tboy wero left
ulono together,"and so am I. May I
ask how long wo haveboon under tho
suiue roof?"

"E camo aweek ago," she ropllod,
coldly. "I dldu't know "

"Of course not," lie suld drily, "olso
you hud not come. And your custom
Is very good?" politely.

"Very good, thauki,'' ineudaclously
and moro coldly.

"Yet J on covoted 11 poddler'o dime?"
Thoro wus provoking laughter In his
eyes.

Bho hesitated. Then she gave an
Impatlont Utile shrug mid fell todust--
ing her machine, "It wus u curiosity,
us you told them. It took ine back to
u tlnio when I believed In things."

"Bo long ago?" Ho Hung hiscareless
cyulolsm asldo, aud came to lean
against her desk andlook down uther
with eyes that wero happy, though
they could uot seeher face,

"You thought I had let It go," he
said. "Aud you wanted to resaueit
for tho sake of the little girl who
marked It so long ago and gave It to
the hoy with freckles anddirty hands,
Ho wasn't u ptetly boy, I have'been
told, but thelittle girl lovjd bli aud
thought Iho bit of silver wasupledge,
If I remember. Add soyou sml It
for thosukeoftbechlld who believed?"

"No-- o ' Miss Callirone beuf her
headvery low to examineawortji spot

;
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Ifynii litiyyiwr til tiff "ml ineilirinrs fmni Tfiivll
'i lm, tintl sell not hhiff btif tin- - brsi, V hnnw

H'litif to buy mid how to buy it, mul tic tiho know
wJinf to do mul how to tlo it You tnki ho lik
whon ,on buy ,ottr thugs fiom . Il'c tnko no
clnmcpn, id' know ulmt mt'tlirinr h. mul how to isc
it. Yom lift', tin- - ili,slfnnis ivjnitnttoti mul out
siiwvxf ilcpemh uion tin' iu:ilit, of iwilirini' mul
tlw ijuiilifivntlon oftlw iltiifigits
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ARDWARE. a

including Cookingand Stow I

Tools, Kitchen rtoiMN of i'wr kiml

IMPLEMENTS.
the best --,ucli n have by

been be the verv bet....

1 rURNITURE. siiit tnte-- a- -
and can lui iimi an tlinir trout n child

chair n kitchen tabic a line pin -- ttit..

QADDLERY.

1 1

Implement's
tmmnfiK'tmes.
deiuoiHtrated

and make, nii Mnmlx

jiill with lighter -- tle- llarne-.-- . all
srsiwvsccr

STAMFORD, -- TlXAS.
wmmmsmMimmfc&mmffimtf$m ttM u -'"- -'
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..ProspectorsHpteL.

Bost $I.OO Day House In the City.

CLKAN BICns. v G(H)l) L HI KS.
SAMP K RUUM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Corner Square. STAMrOHD, TK.YA.S.

.',:'.'.:?.:' .':?.:'.: .' :.- - ,:.' ".: .:

Haskell Marble Works.
executeany deMgn desired in Marble
Granite Grave .Stonesand Monument

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
See wiito when in need of auvthing in line

B. Rutherford& Oo.

on the ribbon "no-o-. For tho iko
of tho boy promised to keep it
always." Gruntly stopped leaning
againsther desk,und really explana-
tions seemed when at
last said, "Tho hoy who did keep
It after you after you"

She her huud ovor his mouth,
"Now, know, Ned. thought It
would bravo to work for myself.
Hut I've beenconsidering long
time, Ned uud my only comfort was
to think that you wero wearing li
still."

"That's 11 a woman," suld,
with tender wisdom. "Well, if It's
any comfort to you, I wore It until to-

day w hen broke my
and tout It to repaired, I laid the
dime our dime on my dosk, and the
little Turk hooked It."

"Aud I thought you'd let it go,"
confessed MissCathrouo

"Well, not without struggle,"
laughed, happily. "As the follows
will liko to remind me, I dure say."

But MIbs Cathrouo was tragically
sober. don't cure what they think
of us," she said, "but our dime our
nrvor llttln dime. Xnil."....... ......

lie had u muu's lino scorn of senti-
ment. "What does It matter, dear?
It was only child's pledge, and tho

"The pledge wo'll keop," sho said.
"For one thing it was my lm cont.
I bollevo you'll havo to pay for my
supper."

Abdul kopt the dime. Ho had ouo
brief, bluck moment of disgust wheti
Us comparativeworlhlossuossas mar
kot commodity was borne In upon him
vigorously by his father, but upon it
camo tho cheeringInspiration that it
was talisman. Surely oleo why
Bhould sho, unprincipled young wo-

man,ami, he, terrible youngman, so

covet ill Bo he wears It about Ids
little brown nook on n bit of dirty
string uud II Is fact that so fur be
hasescaped the police oourt, which,
reasonsAbdul wisely, Is proof conclu-

sive of the potencyof Its charm....
Beautiful Complexions.

p Aro spoiled by using any klud of
preparationthat tills the pores of the
sklu. The best way to seouroa dear
complexion, free from sallowuess,
pimples,blotches, etc, is lo keep the
liver In good ordr. Au occasional
doso of Horbb" willdeanso the bow-

els, regulalr tie liver, and so estab-
lish a clear, l.oulthy ooniplwxlnn NVi

at Baker & Cunnlnghum's, Haskell.

You Aro On The Itiiirlit Side. 2
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Not Vory Encouraging.

The (ilppor has publishedconsider-abl- e

mutter pertaining to the Orient
railway, and is,alwaysplcised to pre-

sent reliable information concerning
this great systemto Its readers. Rel-

ative to how tho work is piogresslng
on tho northern eud ol the line, out-
side of Texas, Iho following from tho
Granite, Oklahoma,r.nterpnso, is In-

teresting:
"Tho original coutritct of tho town

ol Altus with the "Orient" wus that
tho town should pay the Delaware
construction company the sum ol
$15,000 cash and makethemu deedto
one-ha-lf of tho townslto. In return
tho constructioncompany contracted
to havotrains running Into tho city
by Juno 1st, 1003. Tho town compiled
with every detnll of their contract,
paid tho cashuud delivered (lie deeds
to the proportyand even changedtho
name of tho town to Leger, aftor snmo
of tho Orient otllclals. The road Is
practically no nearerI.egor now than
it was then. In tho namoof all that
Is right andJust they havo forfeited
uud should roturn both money uud
property, but tho people of Leger find
ou iuvestlgatlng, that the Dolnwaro
constructioncompany has transferred
thoir deed, etc., to the International
constructioncompany, aud have dis-

solved In smoke. It Is not known
whothorelthor company Is worth sue-lu-g,

Thoro is also some talk of giving
themau extensionof tlnio rather than
risk a suit. There Is also some talk
of hanging the llrst railroad bonus
graflor who shows his head in Okla-
homa,"

Tho people of this country Bhould
bewareof suchschemes, It Is alright
to buy railroads, but don't pay for
thorn until you get the goods.

The Hweetwliter papers, like tho
cupper, areu utile bit biased for or
against the road, Tho status of af--

talrs ou this end of tho lino is perhaps
well stated by the following oxtraot
from the Koscoo Herald, whloh Is
published Iu Nolan county. Tho Her
aid says;

"Tho Item In last week's Herald
that tho Orient grade south from
Sweetwaterhad beencompleted, vv lib
the exception of a rock cut 100 feet
long, ton point 23 miles north of Ban
Angelo. hasbeen deolnred absolutely
false. We took the Hem from tho
Sweetwater,Review, boilevlug tho au-
thor should know whereof he .poke,
andgavo that papercrldlt for It. and
I II A rtlu IV a rt ttiA mia.Blaf t m t .if I
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COLORED AGITATORS

ADOPT HESOLUTIONS CONDEMN
INO SOUTHERN WHITEU.

APPLY TO ROOSEVELT

rOR ABSOLUTE EQUALITY
WHITE PEOPLE.

TOWER
HIQH.

two
Island

"The distinguishedfeatureof Mont
Washington, fclept. i!0 The negro he says, that which

agitators nf Washington bale for makes the volcauo among the
niuu months been moro or lossuctio volcanoes ut the world, Is the giant'
in their ellorls In behalf of tower or obelisk of rock which la
equal rights for race, being from the summit of
but jusl at this time they are a irille the newly made cone, which obelisk
mure Industrious than eer liefore, now rises up In supremegrandeur

I'rtsldont Roosevelt will llud this over G.OOO feet high and almost vertl-ou- t

nf lir his return lo the cap--, cully 810 feet above the summit of the
Mai. Theseagitators, us a are cone proper, u thickness at the
iiegm luw.ieis, preachers, school
touchers ami political grafters.

'meetings nro held in the colored
churches,mid are becoming quite fre-

quent I he proceedings, as a rule,
consist Inflammatory speeches and
red-lin- t reiiolutluiiB condemningevery-
thing and everybodystanding In the
w ty (if the attainment of their desires.

A I one ol thesemeetingslast spring,
a pioiuliienl memberof the
eomuilttte of the Negro Sullrugo
League, which Is the nameof the or-

ganisation,decided that the time hail
come lor the negto of the south to
make his fight with fire aud sword,
and to depend no louger upon I lie
Government His eloquence was
greetedwith frenzied applause.When
the teport of the meeting appearedIn
the dispatchesthe following day some
citizen ol New Orleanswired

a cash oiler of $3,000 and all
to New Orleans and

repeathis address Tile oiler was not
accep'ed

At last meetingof the league
more hot resolutions were adopted,
I'lllnmn and .Sharp Williams
were misted and condemned,and the

yg white people ol the South were us
gg denounced One set of resolu-gjs- ;

tiuus look a lull out of the w hlte peo-jPJn-le

of the District of Columbia, and
13$ I'rosldeut Koosevelt was requestedto
Bh do all Iii his power to "prevent the
JSJ' flagrant discriminations" which are
iSj practiced against the neeroIn the dis- -

of amusementandentertainmenthulls,
uud public ofllces, negroes

wire nut Heatedwith usmuchcousid-eraiim-i
a- - tho whites. Full (quality

i is dimauded.
iho Indictment of the Miilrago

Is true enough, uud will re-

main so. Negroes ure not entertained
at Hie white hostels,areuot permitted
lueat ut restaurants, are
compelled to content themselveswith!
ii reservationtit the theaters,
can noi drink ut saloons palioulzed
b.v white people uud In public ouiccs;
nregenerallygiven chargeof Iho cus-
pidors unit other menial services. Of
course there are several conspicuous
exceptionslo llio rule. These condi-
tions urn w hut tliey want President
Koosevelt lo remedy, mul these are
thetondiltons which the Presldonl.of
course, will lmve nothing to do wllh.

The leugtie will continue to for
ull things. Their ugltiillou,
however, will be to Ihe Dis
trict of Columbia uud the Nolheru
Mates, w hero tho negro In more uu
popularthan he is iu the South. A
nationalconventionIs called for De-

cember 14 lo discuss ull questions
beariuif tho political uud social
statusof the negro, Iheludlcntious
ure Hint the Presidentund IheKepub- -
llcnn majority in Cougress will be
considerably bothered by this edu-cuat-

but mischievourcrew.
MOKK COXSEIIVATIVK VIEWS.

About the sumo date tho above
negro fulmiuatlou took place, another
meetingof negroes of a moreconserva-
tive eliaracterwas hold iu Washing-
ton. It wus composed of leading
preachers several other negroes
w ho hold important oftlcial positions
under the government. They, claim-
ing toact as representativesaud ad-

visors of their ruco, drew up aud pub-
lishedtheir views us follows;

"Tho spreading race prejudice Is
occasioned by appealsto race passlou
by politicians. The cure for tho race
prejudiceis the application of Chris-
tian morals uud religlou uud

of tho laws. Tho Fourteeuth
uud l'l ft eonth umeudments to the
Constitution should be held intact.
It Is not the desire,wish or purpose of
the uogroos as a ruco to sook, main-
tain, emphasizeor teachsocial equali-
ty with the whites us u consequence
of equal political rights, andtheyurge
sttongly that the uegroe's education
should not be limited to industrial
training. They believe thattho num
ber of crimes chargedto the raco have
been grossly exaggerated by their
enemies; that the real facts should be
collected aud published,aud that the
clergy of raco should teach
strongly against those crimes aud
against intemperance They urge a
thorough organization of their race
undercapableand respected leaders,
and au appeal to the pressaud to the
moral and religious seutlmeut of the
country,especiallyto thewhite clergy.
They oppose tho Idea of a separate
political party."

...
SavesTwo From Doath.

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooplug coughaud
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
Havlland, of Armouk, N. Y "but,
when all other remedies failed, we
savedher lire with Dr. KiBg's New
Discovery, Our niece, who had Con-

sumption in au advancedstage,also
used this wonderful utedlolae aud
today she Is perfectly well." Dm
perate throat aad lung dls.awsykdd
to Klug's New Discovery as to
no other medlolue on aartb. IsalH-bl- e

lor aad Colds, Me and
$1.00 bottles guaranteed by Baas A

fact, If suchU lliuoase,rwi.eUevyliero ! Cuuuluftltiui,DrUgKlsU, hkJ,TK.--

inan nore." tiiuui' - vj Trial bottle tree.

MONT MIGHTY OBELISK
OF ROCK 5,000

FEET

Freih from he terms the
most wonderful spectacle nature has
ever presented,l'rof. Angelo Hellprln

WjTH Is back after n mouths' visit to
IMt.l'eleeou the of Martinique.
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what

baseof from 200 to .150 feet.
"lookiug at the obelisk of soldi

lava from the rim of the crater us
I did at the lime of my lust ascent
of the volcauo on June 13, the scene
that presented Itself was of un-

equalledgrandeur,uud having fully
iu mind the grand scenes of nature
that I ulre.iily witnessed,Iho Alps,
the Grand Cativou of the Colorado,
Hie Yosemlte and the great Ice llelds
of the Arctic north, it seems to be
well within the truth to say that this
scenesurpassesall others.

"One can form no conceptIon of
Its magnificence und terrorizing as-
pect. The old summitof Mont I'elee,
which was rounded uud about 4,000
feet high, Is now over-toppe- d by Ibis
new creation b.v nearly 1,000 feet, so
that Iho apex of the volcano, which
surpassesthe old dome, Is found nt
height uf o.L'OO feet above the sea,
and the cone, together with Its sur-
mounted obelisk, has still surround-
ing it crater biislti of ubout 300 feet
diep, over which greatpull's of steam
und sulphur vapor nre being emitted,
showing that the activity of the vol-

cano Is not yet still.
"The appearanceof this obelisk

or monument on the summit of the
volcauo, transfixing Its cone and vir-
tually blocking it, is no less remark
able than the conditions which ure
Involved In Its making. There Is
no questionof doubt tbut the entire
mass, rising twice the height of the
Washington monument ol Waihirj-to- n,

with four times Its thickness, is
being pushedup bodily, uud has been
pushed out In this inunuer lo its full
present height.

"The volcanic stressthat has lifted
it Is the same winch In other vol-

canoes ejects How lug lava, but Iu
this partlclubir Instance the molten
matter within the volcano has hard
ened before II bus left the lip of

Cifuter. and comes out as a uuT
solid. Ileitce 'he lava, liTSTOTu Ot
overflowing, simply mountsup higher
und higher Into space.

"To whnt extent this head may
still bo curried iu the future it is
Impossible to sny. The aspect that
Is now presentedIs one that is unique
In the history ol volauoes. and It
itself will tell In weeks or months
to como what Ihe jiosslbllitlos uf this
new form of constructionor new typo
of activity moy be.

This vust obelisk, which gives the
appearanceus seen from St. Pierre
of a monumenterected by nature to
the dead is slightly archedor curved
to tho direction of the destroyed city.
On the opposite side It rises with
a well nigh vertical face and presents
a perfectly smooth, almost polished
surface, madeso and grooved as the'
result of hard pressureagainst Hie
cusing of the wall of rock which
bordersIts channelor exit. The sur-
face ludeed recalls to the g?ologist
tho appearanceof horizontal rock
luassos that have beeu polished
and curved as the result of glacial
action.

"Ou May 31, when the volcano lost
uearly 200 feet of Its summit, the
apex reached the 0,200 feet. At he
present time it rises slightly ' re
5,000 feet. Ou the tour days jd-lu- g

June 17, the rise of the tower
was twenty-on- e feet, but in the early
period the extrusion was nearly twlco
as rapid, Ou the day preceding my
departure a falut Hue ol Bteatn was
seen Issuingfrom the absolute apex,
showing the Assures and passages
that exist within Ihe mas,which
permit the interior steam to travel
through completely from the base
to tbo summit.''

Confessionsof a Priest.
ltev. Johu B. Cox, of Wake, Ak.,

writes, "For twelve years I auflered
from Yellow Jaundice. I consulted
a numberof physicians and tried all
sortsof medicines,but got no relief.
Then I began the us. of ierl
Bitters aud feel that I am now eured
of a diseasethat had me In IU grasp
for twelve years." It you wast a
reliable medlciue for Liver lad Kid
ney trouble, stomachdisor,';; or gen
eral debility, get leeM
us guaraaieeu oy x
ulngbam, Druggists, HaaWsM, 1NC2
Only 60 oeuts. "--

-- M

To Notarlaa Public

The FbkkPbebsto prarsdto All
your order for seals,acknowledasat
aud protest recordsaud all blasts re-
quired tn the dlsoharg. of yoar odeuU
busluess. .

"It Qom Rlht to th. Spot"

Whim pain or irrltatlou exist, ea
auy partof tbe body, the .siBHsastaa
orisaUard'aBflow UakaefciwMi tve
proaipt rellaf. "It goes right to i the
spot,'I said aaold atau who wa, lu,

to cure hi rlituwHsm.
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POOLE & O'BKYAN, Editors.
BoUrtd al the Poit omce at Haskell, Texas as
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Tho trial of Curtis Jutt in Ken.
tucky, for tliunumlor of Thomas
CockrillliMt July, which has ox-cit-

widespreadinterest, ended
Tuesday with a verdict for the
deathpenalty.

Gratifying reportscome in the
Into papers that the yellow fever
is dying out nt Nuevo Laredo,
just across the Hio (Srnmlu from
Lnredo, Texas. Those who had
thediseasearerecoveringand no
new casesare reported."

The letter published elsewhere
in this paper from Dr. Tabor,
state health oftlcer, emphasizes
tho value placed on cleanliness
by the best informed health
authorities and physician.. If
.V.OU don't think vnn ktmu- mnii

than such n,r
t'.ierecleanup premises. ,!

The trial of Lieut. Till-ma- n

of South Carolina for the
killing of Kditor (tonzalws is to

next Monday atColumbia.
Ten lawyers have been entered
for the defense, nnioinr tlmm
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WILL FIGHT

KituxiiH t 'ily, Mo,, Sej-- - A meet--

inj; of live lock inn, auroinotersof
tlie Independent PacVf Coinpany
was held at Hie Mid It Hotel this
inornliif,'. I'lie eneriiliins for tlio

oriraui..ttliiii and lluaiiS"f Ihoeimi- -

pany were 1 board of
llrectors was elected, "Ich will con-

trol thuall'iirs of the ipauy.
Those hi niiumiuiiot tlie meetiUK

were K. o lulta, ().
It. Vouiik of Kmisiii, y, I'ii til llussel
of I'auli, Iviui ,ex.0cnior(ieori;o W.
fillek of Aiuldtoii, W. of
KansasCm mui fjiloa V. Martin of
Denver, ' tlio National
Live .Stock Asioclall- -

The Iiidc iciiileira'klii (Jompany
was rt'cuiitly incorrated under the
laws of the of Arizona. Tlie
company is oaplt-e- at
One himdred thotiud slmros ofstock
at $.00asliaru u Die Issued. At the
meotinj; this morilK a hoard ol direc-
tors was elected, ildi comj)rlsescat-llemu- n

from ulroil every Western
Slate.

Tlio bond Ism liiows: K. H. tios-ne-y

of Arizona, II i .lastro of Cali-

fornia, c IC. Aiiaiilaud A. Wnlklu
of Nebraska,N lalNewbanksand C.
J. Huell nfSouili likola, M.U. t'amp--,
lif.ll ii,b..n'r f ii'.iii.o ,.,.,i.., ..mi . ,1 I.II.U 141,11

ueore ot laueas, !;.
Wt-uu- s of Indian Ter-

ritory, J. T. IlvAiiuiuI William I.lud-so- y

of Monlau, I Wilson, llurk
II. Dennett,V. K. Halselland H. Ii.
DucasoiTtfB, K, W. Klato mid N.
(iouiiy of .Vissouri, W, Springer,
Frank IteiAm and C. Martin of
Colorado, J. II, (Jwlnn of Oregon
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prived theni entirely of postal
facilities. Kverybotly gives up

problem except those who
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The I'nited Statesgovernment
sending a special envoy to

King ruler of thelnrgest
and most powerful native tribe

Africa, to number several
purposeof invit-

ing King make exhibit
and probably visit World's
Fairnt Louis. doubt
such exhibit, Abvsin--

ians would prove a
very attractive feature of
fair. The main object sought,
however, to turn of
Abysinia, which said
large and valuable, this way.

true a horrible,
cruel, practical joke and mis-

representationthat being per-
petrated President Roose-
velt? hope of
iO,0(H),0()0 whito people in
United States that only a
joke. refer to a news item
to found elsewhere this
paper under heading "An'
Kquality Hutton" and which
appearsto have como through

regularnews channelsto
Houston Postfrom Chicago.

NOTICE.
All parties owo accountsfor

blacksmithlng requested
forward settle. I lmvo for

when you needed I
money I

not forget
Respectfully,

CIO Stiu'hknh.

50 To ?5 Perl Cent Saved
Use

I'OWDfilt PAINT.
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being much cheapor.
Ills furnished In white ami all tho

desirabletints,
For further Information, samples

ami testimonials,call nt the
Haskell Itacket Store.
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T. G. CARNEY

Irelx Ktools:
Have You Seenthat

NEW DRY GOODS
AT

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Carney is NOW HEADY for a tremendousbus-

iness during the FALL and WINTER Seasons. His

Immense Sioek is complete in every department of
tlie popular establishment. lie is holding the old

customersand gaining new ones with Superior Goods

and "OLD TIME" Prices. The invitation is extended
to everybodyand their friends COME, PleaseGome!

New
I

STATE NEWS.

Tho executivecoinmllteoof IheWII-llutilbo- n

County Institute j

met at (Jeorgotown Saturday aud de-

cided to give an exhibit of stock aud
agricultural productstliero on Novem--.

her 1M and .
I

W. II. Anderson Stato l'urcliaslng!
Agout, returuod to Austin after a visit
to the Stato Kplleptic Colony at Abi-

lene and to tho North Texas Insane
Asylum at Terrell. Ho madearrange--,

incuts for furnishing tlie epileptic In-

stitution wltli supplies. It will be
opened for patientson October 1.

Cattle feeders at I'ort Wortli aro up
in urmsagainst tlie oil mill operators
by leasouof tho fact that they say tho
oil mill owners aro only paying $11

and $112 for cotton seed and mo de-

manding$4 lor hulls and i'M lor tlio
cotton seod meal, Tho discrepancy,
tlio feederscontend,is too great and
llicy say that they aroln'ciined to buy"
tho cotton seedand feed them before
they will agreeto pay tho $20 for the
meal,

Mr. CharlesI'. Mcl.une, chemist of
tho Agricultural department of the
United Ktatcs, who bus spent two
mouthshi tho cotton region studying
tlie condition of tho crop and tlie
weevil proposition, hasmado an un-

favorable report in which ho says
tlmt thu cotton ctop in uluety-slxTex-a- s

counties will bo almosta total fail
ure, aud that the western iiait of
ArlMtusas, especially Hempstead
County, presentsa desolato appear-
ance. Ho predicts that cotton grow-
ing lu tlie Southwestwill decline In
tlio future. All efforts to destroy the
weevil have proved futile, aud tho
people arediscouraged.Arkansashas
uot been as hard lilt this yearas Tix- -

as, but lie predicts that tho devastat
lug weovll will spreadrapidly over
tho entire cotton lauds of tho South-
west within two years. Fow, If any,
evidences of tlio appearanceof tho
weevil havebeen sooneastof tho Mis
sissippl. ..

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas,Under tho rulings of nn
All Wiso Providence,our friend und
sciiool mate,J. Fred Robertson, has
answeredthu llual summons. There-
fore bo It

Resolved, First; That though wo
deeply lamout his untimely death,
we meekly bow lu humble submis-
sion to tho Will of an All I'oweiful
aud All Wiso Creator.

Second; That In his death the Has-
kell Public school hus lost n diligent
aud exemplary pupil, ami his class
ouo of lis brightest mid most promis-
ing members.

Third; That wo deeply sympathize
wltli tlio grief stricken family lu this
tbor hardesttrial aud wo pray tlmt
they may find tho graceof a Heavenly
Father snfllclent fur them.

Fourth; Tlmt a copy of theso reso-
lutions bo given to Tin: Hahiu:i,i.
Fitrn: 1'ih:hs for publication41 ml a
copy be sent to thu family of our
friend. Kati: Lemon,

GenevaMuWimiTKii,
CitAY 1'AUK, ,

Committee..
Notice In herebygiven lu all persons

not lo haul wood from or otherwise
tiespass011 the premises known its thu
McCounell pasture, four miles east

I of Haskell. I,. A. I'llchforil, n.vner.
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T. G. CARNEY.
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Walter H. Cousins,
DRUG.f3.lST.

Doalor
DRUGS. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, HUDUERGO

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

ArUTJlOAl", Tl'XAS.
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WEST TEXAS FAIR
ABILENE, TEXAS.

OCTOBER 13th to 17th, 1903.
BIGGER and BETTER

THAN EVER BEFORE.
TUESDAY: Opening Dny.
WEDNESDAY: Cattle Roping Contest.
THURSDAY: Confederateand Woodman Day.
FRIDAY: School Childrens Day & Cattle Roping.
SATURDAY: Cattle SalesDay.

Tlit'iv will lw tluvo llnlloon during tlio cntci-tninnwn- t.

Tliu howe racingcncli nfttTiwon will bo tho
over wit ncedin the west. The Ferriswheel, nierry-go.roiw-d

und ninny otherattractions have been secinvd. Tho ftirm,
oivlmrd, andgardenexhibitswill excelanytarnwrefforts, and
the ladies departmentwill bo attractive as usual. In fact tho
management is pleasedto announce that tho prospects aw
bright for tho bestand largest,fair overhold in Abilene.

Specialtrains will be run from the east and
west and low rateswill be Ask your near-
estticket for particulars.

MAX R. ANDREWS, Sec.
I. O. O. 1. llnnkcll ItOiliie, No. 523,

i iv aii'.Aiimn, a u
U 1). I.UNO, V, O
M.T. UltlKlIN, Beo'y.

Lodge met'tiui cry TliunJoy night

In

Khnwood Cnrap No 21,
.1 W Mttmlnra Paii fVim

il.lou lrbr. . Clerk
ZfrSSJjtSr'M? ft Snd ami ltd Tuesdays,

--sr Visiting- - sovereignsInvited,

Filipino Carpentors.

Washington,rjept. 21. Upon lopro
boutatlous made by the War Depart
ment toduy tho Immigration Bureau
haswired Its agentslu Han Francisco,
Tacoma aud Heattlo to eecuro overy
facility for admitting tho Filipino
tarpontors biouglit over on tho trans
port Kherniun to proparo tho Phillip
pluo exhibit at the Bt, Iiuis Im
position.

Those poople had been detained
on tho ground that (hey were ro- -

quired to pay u head tax, und also
wore likely lo becomepublic charges.
The Immigration Bureauhas decided
that no person coming to tho United
Slates from any portion of tho Philip-
pines Is subject to u head lux. Thu
llfty-Uv- o nativesnfleotoil will at nnco
boboni to Hi. Louis.

Hag Carpots.

Vow Is tho time lo seeabout getting
your rug carpet woven, I havoafirst-cla- ss

loom and can make you a neat
carpet, Miih. U, J, MlLLKU.

Helpful Reading

M
K

!

S

QDS. (

&Sf

Ascensions
host

given.
Agent

Somenewspaper print matter to
fill up tipuee. Much of this la
realty harmful reatling. It is t Id
itlin of The Semi- - Weekly Jtoiys to
(fire helpful reading, Tlioushnilti
will testify to Uh lielplulnes t(h-tlit-

Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers'Department

lias helped many. It Is not the
theory of farming written by
college professors am others up
North on conditions that don't
fit Texas. It Is the ncutal experi-
ences of farmers, hero at home
who haveturnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Fret
Pressyou shouldbe. It Is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county. For fl.TB,
cash In advance, we will mall you
TheFreePressandTheGalveston
or The Dallas' Seml-Weekl-y , News
for twelve months. The New
stopswhen your time is out.

To Curo a Cold In One Day,
Tnke I.aKMIvellromo Qul.iluo Tablets. All

druggists refund llie mouey ll It fails to curt
K Y drove'ssignature Is on each bo it 2.V

Lunch bnskelsat tho Itacket Hloru.
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Flotsam and Jetsam.

If you havehides for snlo go loJ.N.
Kill at the City Mont nuukol, and
ttet the highest innrket price for them.

Mr. (1. H. Couch wont to Fort
Worth Friday to look afior the snlo nf
eovcral cnr of cuttlo

Just rroolved n big lino of inon'a
hats, now and l'r loos low
or thnti tho lowest. T. O. Carney.

Misses Magglo nud Annie Kuril vis-Hc-

friends In town Thursday.
Got your slmro of the liargalnson

tho C and 10 cent counlors at the
Kuckol Htore.

Mr. Kugono Wllllanm vlsllud Mini-da- y

this week looking after toomh-slon- o

business.

A doubledisc plow, 'loarly na good
as now, for salo very cheap. Sco
Aloxander Mercnnlllo Co.

Mr. J. 1 Kooto iiml family left the
latter part of last week for Don Ion,
wliero Mr. jMiotn has secured a pood
position.

Thrco store ImlldlngM, two resi-

dences,nnd several vacant lots In
Haskell for salo at bargain prlccM.
Bob or wrlto to, T. 0. Carney, Haskell,
Toxas.

Messrs. It. 'I'. Lanier and A. 15.
Hopson of tho north sldo were doing
biiBlnossIn the county capital Thurs-
day.

to.Ni:v Ttk Lifts I am loaning
monoy onlumlyt't a low rate of Inter-
est I took f1)00 worth of appllca
tlmis Momluy'inh Tuesday. See mo
II you wunt inoiiey T. (I. Carney.

Mr. tluost Whltakor moved over to
tho woat sldo Monday and occupies
the Fluids resldouco reconlly vacated
by Mr. Footo.

A nuw lot of latest stylo stationery
and writing tablets at the ilacket
Store

Mr. J. W. .lohiisou has a force of
carpoutersemployed building a neat
and substantial resldouco on his ranch
four mllus north of town.

Mr. It. K. Martin, our foriuvrclllvii,
.Jia'aecopleda position as prescrip-

tion clerk at Mat 8, ISIantonN drug
store,Fort Worth, Cor. Main and ;trd
titrcots, and ho Invites his friends fo
call and see him when they are In
Fort Worth. (HO)

Hheriir Hell now sports a new
buggy ami sujs no Is prepared to
attoud the campmeeilngs,round up
wltnosdos and look after the boys
gotiorally.

I. D. Sandersla prepared to make
loans on farmsand ranchen, and lake
up and extend Viators Lion notes.
See,or write him at his otllco In Court
House, Haskell, Texas.

County Treasurer Stephens, Dr.
M.T. (frlllln and Messrs. A. It. Xeal
and J. L. Odell spout several days
this week on l'alut anil Clear Fork
fishing and hunting.

Farmerswill tlud a supply of 8 and
.-- 10 ouuco ducking for making cotton

WacJjsAi.BLw;oborlson,H.
When our reporter dropped In at

the popular mercantile emporium of
Messrs. Williams & Whltakor yester-
day lu searchof nows Items ho found
"illll llID blllV nnmil i i.i..

WohU of vfjiu" Jfipei, fashions
XV-- TP'' anything else.'

iuSiUer .Mercantile Co., are mak
lug very special prices on a largo lino

n

of slippers.

Ilev. J. T. Nicholson, wile and
daughtors, of tho l'lukertou neigh-
borhood attended tho Masonic Ioigj
of Adoption hereTuesday nltrht and
look doroes,

M pounds sugar for Jfl.OO see me
for other low prices, T. G. Caruoy.

Wh? payunoiC, when you can buy
the best ituuNniost up-to-- clothing,
that fits as uelrs tailored garment,
at The Ktnmfnd Dry floods Co,

Goggles and oyo shields at the
llaekot Store.

When yoii buy Shoes of tho Slam-for- d

Dry Goods Co., you got latest
stylo nnd bisl wear for the least
money. TrylWn, thoy give sat-
isfaction.

Try Kd Heard at tho 1'arsons bar-
bershopfor an easy shavoand a Ico

haircut.
Klder J. T. MoKlssIck, formerly

minister at Weatherrord,assistedby
the local minister, C. X. Williams,
will begin series of meetings on
Wednesdoy,Sept.30, nt 7M v, til, ul
tio Christian church.

I now have those prize dishes to
rodoem tho ticketsyou have recolvod
on purchasesat ruy store. Call and
got your premiums, T. G, Carney.

Tho subject of I bo morutug'H dis-

course at tlio Christian church to-

morrow will be: "Is a Conscientious
BeliefSunlolent for Salvation."

NowBfioea u lino lino of them Just
rwepdby T. G. Carney to be sold
at tho very lowest prices.

The Suushlno society will meet on
Friday, Oct. 2nd, at nSOv. m., with
Mrs, McCollum, who requestsa lull
nlteudauce.

Children, get your school tablets,
peusols, pens,Ink, eto at tho Itaoket
Store,

The Magazine Club will have Its
first regular meeting, beginning Its
fall course of reading and study,
with Mrs. J. W. Collins. Saturday,
Oot. 3rd, at a v. m. All members are
requested to read tho Uy-Ln- and
Constitution prior to that time, also
to road up on "uiotlous," as that will
be tho subject for the parliamentary
dUousilou at this meeting.

See the uow Hue of school shoosat
T. G, Carney's now Is the time to
buy inayeosl you more later thnn
wo ask for (hem now,

Elder Williams left a notice at
ofllco yesterday written In' atill.

lie of
btlleve

oncography that we really
tthe Junior editor could'exool

by a HttU ebtt,

Miss Eula Bowman of Wild Horse
pralrlo visited the family of Dr. A. O.
NoathoryThursday.

Ureal big (abletsat tho llaekot Store
lorn nlokln

Tho of Mr. John Hull ni
glad to see him out miiI at business
againafter a two weoks timsel with
tho grip.

A full Hue of keliool
ItaeketHtoro.

tablets at tho

Horn Friday morning to llov
Mrs, W. ( Young, a dauglitor.

, and

MlssJonulo filtsey, who spout the
siimnier lioro with rntiitlcs, left last
iriiiuy mr I'ori worth, Whore sho
will visit other rolatlves and then
return lo her homo no tr Sprlngllold,
Konlucky,

For llrsl classhot tamalesgo to Fred
Niomnnu, northwest comerof srpiaro.

Mr. Guy Hemphill caino in tho oth
er day and did tho thing up hriiwu,
that U, ho squartd up lo date and
cafthed n year ulieud for Tin: Fhkk
1'llFSHnud Dallas Nowm. Neodloos lo
nay, wo appreciatethat sort of thing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Halsoll of Slam,
ford were In Haskell Hits week visit-
ing tho family of Mr. II. H. Wilson.
Mr. Halsoll minlo n trip In tho coun-
try purchasingmules.

l'rof. Iltirtt. tho old rullablo pobble
speclaclo ninn who was with us two
years ago, will be with us again In
tho near future Ho Is now at Stam-
ford; aik your doctor who ho K Ho
will makeany of his work good, ilonu
two yearsago. Look for him and get
honestwork. He carries tho largest
stock of any one ever in this part
of tho conntry and has all tho neces
sary Instruments for testing and
llttlng glasses in tho eyes. K.Vamlna-lion- s

frco of chargo. (8!) If)

The union protractedmooting which
hasbeengoingon in tho Hallow neigh-
borhood llvo or tx miles north of
town, conducted by llov. Wnltnco,
Hoirer, Xancoand I'hllloy, canto to a
close Thursday night. Wo under
stand that there wore eljfht conver-
sions during tho meeting.

Ilev. J. Y. I'hllloy, pastor of tho
Cumberland Presbyterian church at
Avium, who spent a week or two
preachingat several places in litis
county, left Thursday for III home.
We understand Hint his denomina-
tion Is contemplating organizing a
regularclinch tit tlih placo lu the
nearfuture.

Mr. John K. llobertsou has bought
Mr. S, T. Cochran's 100 uciu tiirm
aboutone and a half miles northeast
of town and Intendsmoving to it with
his family lu the hoar future.

Mr. J. W. Allen, tho gonial and
stockmanand farmer of the

northu est corner, was doing business
lu tho city Thursday. Wo learned
that u brother lu Georgia win recent-
ly vlsllod hint has concluded to move
to this county.

Dr. J. H. II. McNutt of Cllir had
business in tho capltul city Thursday.

Mr. W. P. Caudle wus transacting
business in lowuThurKday. Wo learn
ed from him that thoWashingtonau-

thorities had grunted tho application
lor a postoMlco at Sugor on the Orient
lino and that the establishmentof the
otllco only awaited negotiations look-

ing to a changeof tho uamo of tho
place, which would probably bo sat-
isfactorily concluded lu a few days.
Ho says thata changeof only half a
mile will put that placo on tho route
of tho dully mull between Stamford
and Aspormoutand give thorn ti dully
mail each wuy, and ho thinks It will
bo done. Thostore,oler, at Loavltt
postoltlco will be moved to tho uow
place. Mr. Caudle reported crops,
livestock, otc, all doing well In his
section.

Tin: Fhhk I'kksh is In receipt of a
complimentaryhjiisoii ticket to the
Stato Fair at Dallas, The manage
mentsay that thoy have unusually
largonnd varied exhibits this year
and that tho oilier uttracrlons aro
superiorto what thoy havo ovor been,

Our thankbaroduo to the manage-
ment of tho WestTexas Fair at Abl-len- o

for season tickets.
It occurs to usthat It would pay the

farmers of this section to visit the
West Texas Fair at Abilene, us thoy
would see there tho samplesof every-
thing being grown lu West Texas
and might learnseveralthings to their
advuntage.

If N, F. Landers(or Lindess) will
cull or commuuicuto with Tin: Fitiu:
l'iti:ss ofllco ho will learn something
to bis Interest lu regard to u lost note,
whloh was found near Jolly, Texas.
Only chargewill be payment for this
notice,

Dr. K. K. Gilbert left yesterday
morning for Dallas, whero ho will
attend the Stato Fair, which opous
thero today. Tho Doctor hasmany
acquaintances In North and East
Texas and oxpects lo meet a good
many of thorn at the fulr and will
mako It a point lo tell them about
the Street Fair to be held III Haskell
the latter part ofOoloberand suggest
it us affording them a good opportun-
ity for thorn and their friends, who
havenotions In their headsof coming
to Western Texas, to see what this
section of country Is doing In tho
agricultural line. Ho thinks it prob-abl-o

thai sevorul will bo Induced to
oome out and see (he exhibit. Mrs,
Gilbert nud children, who havo been
visiting for a mouth or so nt Cooper,
will returu homo with tho Doctor.

Mrs. Anna Martin roturued last
week nnd Is againnt her post in tho
millinery department at Mr. T. G.
Carney'sstoro.

Mrs, A, U. Mason uud Miss Ethel
loft Friday for Ablleno where they
will visit their frloinl Mrs. J. L. Leon-
ard, Thoy will also visit nt Ansou
nud Stamford before returning.

Ilev, A. T. Ford left Wednesday
for Hoby to attoud tho StonewallHap--
(1stAssocUtlou,whloh convenedthere
on Thursday, ata delegate from tho
Haskell Uaptlst ohurch.

HOLIDAY OOODS DOUQHT.

Mr. .Iiilin It. n.it.-..i-. nf t1w. nr.juo. i.. lioi.erison hasaeceplo.I
K)8"10" wl,h hl" talUcr ",ld w,npopular drug firm of linker 1"

t III fltinkrf. tin. lillLli.nt i.f nl IhI.UtiimiihTliuiii, returned Hie first, "' ",""" '"" "' ",of turn week from n ten duvs'
visit to DnlltiH.

While in IinllitH .Mr. linker
spent t lie greaterportion of hi
time in the commodious sample
looiiH of Kipp Hi'otlict'M, of In- -

dinnnpolK A. '. .Mcriuiur ic Co,
of Chicago, .Ino. I., of l0Ver,l,,MK nm--

v ' ly

St. Louis and IHnckuell Wie-land- y

Uook and Stutioner.y Co ,
of St. Louis. These are tho
leadingwholesaledealeis in holi
day supply goods, and their
mammoth displays of samples
enabledMr. Maker to make tho
purchithes for his firm without
going to t lie eastern marketh.

It is learned that Mr. linker
purchasedan extra huge stock
of hot It beautiful and useful
holiday goods. Theseput chases
were by no means inado hur-
riedly, as the rentier may judge
fiom the length of time Mr.
Hukei spent in Dallas. The
goods will be shippedoul from
the eastern mutkets within a
few days, and arrive iu Haskell
within ample time to be dis-pluy-

for the annual holidav
opening I hi ember I I h. Tuques--
tiouably this display of holidav
goods will be I he largest and
most complete that has ever
been offered for sale ia Haskell.

In the work of decorating the
store house nnd in displaying
this superior stock of holiday
goods, Mcsms. linker A: Cunning-lim- n

have proemed the help of
Misses Kike, Kupe and lluch-amtui- i.

Theiu can be no ques-
tion about the beauty mid at-

tractiveness of the place when
the work is finished and the
doors are opened to the public
on the 4th of December.

Let the readers of Tin: Finn:
I'iii:ss call the attention of the
boys and girls to this notice.
Have the little ones save their
dimes and spend them with
linker A: Ctinninghuin during the
coming holidays.

THE D. D. & W. RAILUOAD.

Two of our
l..

citizens, Messrs.
d I'. ti. Yoe. re--

tinned a few days ugo from a
.tiip to Wise county. They were
in Decaturon the lilth inst. and
were infot tiled that the survey-
ing cotps of the Denton, Decatur
oc Western Railway Co. started
oatwest from that place on the
17th, surveying in the direction
of Chico, which is the first sta-
tion north of Hridgeport. The
latter is the point nt which the
Rock Islund's Graham branch
leavestho main lino Thoy weie
informed that Decatur had sub-scribe-d

tho$l.",00() bonus asked
lor by the railroadand wasivutly
to makegood the right-of-wa- y

to the west line of the county.
Tho people spoke of the enter-pris-o

as if they had full confid-
ence in its genuinenessuud be-

lieved that the road would be
built.

A Horso Killed.

Tho Aloxander Mercantile Com-

pany'sdelivery horsewont ofTouafly
Tuesdayanddid coiiildorableilamage.
Mr. SprowN hud driven (o tho resi-

lience of Mr. II. IC. Sherrlll to make a
delivery, and regarding tho horso as
perfectly trustworthy, left him un-

hitched at tho gate while ho carried
his parcols into tho house. Ho says
ho hud left the horso but a short
distance v. hen he looked mound,
gavo u frightened snort uud wasofT
at u swift run. He reached thosquaro
at tho northeast corner, ran down
tho eastsldo and cloarlng tho south
east comer of the' feuco around the
equuro ran the longth ofthesouthsldo
to the front of. A. M. CVs storewhere
tho ton m utluched to Mr. W. T.

buggy was hltohod uud Into
whloh ho ran full tilt, driving the end
of uuo of the shalves ol tho delivery
wagon half way through tho body of
one of Mr McUuniols horses. All of
the horses fell lu u pile uud purllos
tlrst to them cut tho humous loose In
order to extricate them. Tho McDan-le- i

horso dlod Iho next day from his
wound.

Moral: It isn't safe to leave any
horso alone and untied while attached
Ion vehlcklo, especially In town,

HI
Program of tho SunshineSociety.
Tho following Is tho program of

Iho Cllrls' Sunshine Homo Mission
Society which will mcot with Mrs.
McCollum Friday ovetilug, October 2,
1003, at 1 1. M.

Scripture lesson, read by President,
Prayer.
Heading Misses Vernon Cuuulng-ha-

Klhel Alexander uud May
Murlee.

Paper on Mission Work Mrs. Mc-

Collum.
Minutesof last meeting.
Song,

THE STREET FAIR.
Tho committee hasnot yet tlxed a

definite date (or Iho Haskell Street
Fair, but lu a general way will say
that It will bo held during the latter
part of October. Neither hasthe com-

mittee boon ablo to doterrulne Just
what can be done lu the way of prem-
iums, but-wl- ll do so aud publish the
list at an early date, Meantime they
urgeeveryfarmer to be tuaklug his
solecllou of things to Lriugln for ex-

hibition, .' Committkv:,

The Haskell cottongin passed the
200 balo mark at noou yesterday.

Si L. HOBRRTSON

lug. Personsowing store accountslo
Mr. Robertson V f beexpected to pay
up this time, and he hope they will
do so promptly, ashe needs hismoney
III his huslhCM. Ho Kiiiests lliut
ovcry ouo make bin Aiiaiixfiueiils lo
sottlojust as early as possible, that

llolund, " "

and satisfactorily as heretofore
i
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MtlON'Nht.t.,

IO.SKS,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stook.
IOSTEK. Att'ynt

JO.NKS,

llmtk.ll,

Attornoy at Law.

illHrc lu llmne
lln.Vfll, Tpxnt

p l SASDHtS,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All Mii'taut lunula rumliiliril In
flrnl clnta (.annuity I niiipiiii) ,

nt rennoiitiblo rntei tini)
monoy on rnnclipa nnl Tnrni
Intvla.nnl tnkra up aiwl ct-I- i

ii'lk Vrmlor I. Ion nntia

OlUre nt Court Hunt-- ,

With County Treinnrrr
IIA1M.t.l - - TEXAS

tAliriK A WllOV,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

Ofllrp lii tlie Court llonar

llnakflt, Tink

0sCAlt K

Attornov at Law,

(mice over the ltnik

Icxiu.

o w

Attornoy at Law,

Offi'ra Largo Mat or
I .mids. or
lltlo. W'rllci

All klmla or llonila
In u

nt rntca

Ail Irrtt s v

'1xq

JOE IIIIIV,

llnakell,

Purutalief Abitmrta
Inanrnnce

furulalKil
MnmlnrU (Junrnnly Coin-imn- y

renaonnble

Ilnstcll,

Stenographer,

(lIUcc nt Ilia Court House

ItASKCM,, TEXAS

T K MMISEY, M. I)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment of Conum)itlon

.vsriciAi.rr
onicpln W'iUIp.i HullilIiiK', '

Ablli'nc, lens
--

jlt M t uitimv.

Physician Surgeon.

oniri. North ilnorsiUiire

IteslilunceI'lion

A. 11 NEATIIEItV

Physician Surgeon.
Ortlce Soutliwot Corm-- r Sunr

Office 'phone ,
l)r Ncatliery't Ue

E.

texnn

OATES,

scorr,

start,

.

and

and

No ,VI

No 2.1

U1I.1IKKT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

UlUce North Sl'le Public f)iunrr.

llntVell, Thxhi.

rtt, ursEV.

DENTIST.
All llnJ Denliil work in-

ly nnd lUlxlantlnlly Jone
Ofllceotcr the Hunk

Ilnikclt, Toiot

No M,

K.

it a

of ih
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PETERS'
Barber Shop

Westaido of Square....
..YourPatronagoSollotted.

Haskell, - Texas.

IIIIIIMI

Offoe First National Bank,

T
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Our New and Winter Goods!
mmmimkmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmwmmmmm

Your Wants have been Anticipated in Our
of this GREAT STOCK!

rrir& Houseis Xrxll...
All Departmentsare Complete!

Now is the time to make your purchasesfor the Fall and
Winter, and we respectfullyask your careful inspection

of our up-to-da- te goods at an early date.

JLieiS!s Goods.
I.udi('sd"drintfsonn'tliiiif: in new dii- -, ponds

should not fuil to see out .Special Patterns in this line.
They aie the best Haskell lias ever show n. lu fact, all
through our Dtess floods Department will he found bar-pain-s

and putteinsto suit all.
The specialcuts in Sliii t Waist patternsme evtpiMte.

and you should see them vci.v soon
Our line of Tritniniiip. Mump, etc.. 1 lulls in .

inp with nnd suited to our line of dtvs fabric.
In rndcrwcnr, Hosiery, (iloves. etc.. vou will lind mn

stock very complete. Come nnd sec for vourelt' '

piii'lleiilinl. liiiiriciiicnt

linportad

CROUSB BRANDIGBE CLOTHING.
We handling this standardline custommadecloth-
ing, and all necessary say those
areacquainted it; for the carrieswith it a guar-
antee the clothing should not fail
wear a suit the C. make and well dressed

GENTS FURNISHING
This departmentwill be lilled with an

line of underwearof the best and the
latest styles in Collar, Tie. I0tc.

Our aie to order, and will be
the in .style nnd bestiu material

Boat
Kept. 10.
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We haveJust tin oWre In nnd solicit jour
If you have atufT to sell or lltt it with us. Give nan trial.

We can the hao tbt to sell.
'
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To the luille Is an In
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Tin- - ol be west of Tort
Mi Mel till will be at her post heie to assist

nnd oii m your li-ct ion and choice ftoin the
vei latest to be in the best

in the State Her tasteand nhili-- t

nie in to In bt all who
hei. ,uid she ha pien the of this
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found
make

Cuffs.
.Shirt made

found latest

We are nor to our
Shoe-Departme- with this as, iu the etinu of
C. 15. the nuine is a of the best

so the over.
The tock i in all for men,

and and a line

tradeis askedfor, we try our show
we appreciate Come, inspectour goods

ffiiCHiK&

Torpedo Destroyer.
Nuwport News, Another

siihiuurine torpedo
destroyer

torpedo
MuKeeutis torpedeed
vulnerablepoint engines

Moccnslu.
MoKeo

machine
dummy cartridges toipodo
charged dummy torpedoes.
Moccasin followed later,

lOOynrds McKee,
dummy

torpedo, striking MoKee's
abreast engines,
Inllletintr

warfaro,
Moccasin Bight,

torpedoes

Subscribe PitKbS.

MANUKACTUItElt

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock Hand, Work Promply Executed.

neatly Htibstantially. PricesrenHon-abl- o

satisfaction goods

TRADE SOLICITED.

ODLE PAYNE,
LAND AND LIVE STOOK.

opened StiunfonJ p.itron-OKf- -

huyeralfwe bargains

Fall

Purchase

STAMFORD, TBXAS.

which cannot totiud
found

style found

know

to
of B.

Dress

wound.

omiiat,
furnish

"'''"'"

afraid head
name,

lines women

to
it.

tixlity,

SjgSISSi
..AlexanderMercantile Company..

C$9CC$CCCCCC

NEW GOODSJUSTMRRiyPD
lino of Dry and in of

Lawns, Morcorizod Gino-hams-, Organdies,Piques, Cloth,
Cheviot,Percals,Madras, Linens, Suit-

ing, beautiful in Calicoes a com-
plete of Domestics

ifWTh

M.s(

I

cam-j)let- o

Gonts'
Youth's

Shlrts.Tlos,

Interest

eipml Worth.

plciie
mil-line- n

market Tinted

election
.itti'iitioii

are

be

neither ashamed

clothing, xuurnnteo
country

eomlute
childien. fotr.eOool

and will
you

Spring Goods Latest ihings Dross Fabrics,

the and most and
and oods.

If Collars
Cuffs...

special

line

STA.R,
1IKAMU
SHORS
Utry

IJfcT

VrrT

v iff' . .IT I
We hixvo the

lateststyles in
(ients 7o.fft',
Ladies'iiutl

MissesSllOKS,

LADIES
We havo oneof the most vjhto-dat- o stocks

ofSjniug Slippers andSandalsovershown in
flaskell.

o.

.iii.i.ii:in nmwHTMiivr

ktiowledpeil iiiisiirpaed
department

that that who
with name

best made. You

GOODS. BROWN

Your
that

Repairing
guaranteed.

YOUR

HAMILTON

acknowledged

Comploto consisting

Durban
Alamo Dress White

effects
other white

Clothing,

SHOES.

best

Duck
latest

STAR;
BRAND'
SHOES
ARE?
B0TTER5

UaJSP

'hiCv "W

ka ) '

if3'J

Sirf ' SL' V

..NOTION LINE..
Ladies Kid Gloves,Hosiery, Belts, Laces,Ribbons;
Buckles andTrimmings of all kinds.

L.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

ROBERTSON;.T
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Haskell National Bank,
-- OK-

HASKELL,

With correspondent Hank in tlit leading commercial cities ol
and tin East,weanpreparedto issue exchange for the convenient
tranaactlnnofbuttneailnallpurtsoftlicrtuntry.

We solicit alike the deposits oflhv
countrynnd the businessofpersons
serrl?es of a think here.

The personnelof our otllccrs and of director ha guaranty
that the Interest of nil patron will be protectedamipromote!.

OKKIC1CKS.
M S. PIKltSOX, President; 0.

LKi: P1EIISOX,

1 l feel
M. S. PW11SOX, (i. it corcir.

POST, P M, Mourns, s
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McCollum & Cason
Ofti'tvv- - i Compli'lo ir

FURNITURE...

...I HAR
They arc now giving
Specialattention to the Sale ofn if i

Riding and

I I

MXNX

Texas

bojnl

Mile

P

Consllpiitlo,,.

""',Uo,"l,Xc,-,t"-

Their stocksof House Fur'iishinu'Gouds.
Farm Implements.Harries. Cooking1 and
Heating Stoves. Cutlery, (iun. Ammuni-
tion, Carpets, Matting, Hugs, etc., are
compUiXQrAv. .oyp.i:y vcpect.

This popular i& tui.iouft to figure
with you when you desire anything carried
by them. Their goods are (irst-clu- ss and
the prices are asreasonable
in any town or city in WKSTERX TEX-
AS. Figure with

McCollum
Haskell Hardware and

Wright &

I (1

U

TO THE

g

gMUM

ISXAS.

of Haskell nnd surrounding
may have ncid of the

VIII. Cashier;
M. .Wf.

MM!siiu.pn:itsox. lis
smrr i:r pili:so

DWARF

II I?
I A
I U.

Walking

Cason
Fuiuituw' Dealcr;.

Williams,

u
ml

LADIE

hiuK Mil mm.. ii.m:i.l. s
We do ii rencrnl lino of niaoksmitlniiy m.l .,n. ',i.

gimrnntee mttisfnetion. JIur('SlR)fiu;.r i j.i"t.ilr
Wolinndlo tlitM'ck'lirntcd I'LAN" II u - ,uu M t

pricesarevery rcnsoiiablo. (live us fri-- i ,i, ltn .uvui.im)

)

8 "We will
youif you

lllU

certainly inter-
est will comein
and lookat few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-
ly for your useandconven-
ienceJsuchas,

"" " ' Uammockh, Vroqiwl Sots,
Cnrom und Crakinnle lloniils,

Stop Liuldors, Fly Traps,
Vogatnbhi Pivsscn, Slnvddoix nnd Slictms,

Jlivhd Flour Bins,
Strum Cookers,Jtonsliiiff J'nns,

(ook nnd lleccipt Books,
Toilet Powdersnnd Perfumeries,

Visit hiff Curds,Flinch Curds,
FnncyStationery,Pens, Ink,

Jewelry, llnir Pins.
Bonks of many stnmlnrd in

Cheup form

greatmanythings of utility and convenience
about the liouso and kitchen.

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

B miLiiwjminnjres qHHWIw
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TEXAS ORAIN CHOP.

Yield This YoaT.sTbova Avorngo.

I'ort Worth. Tex.. Hunt. 12. the!
fullowttiK littrrrMliig Hutu (.oticernliijr
tho com iind wheat crop for Texas
hhs xlvtin out by Crop
Ajrent Wilson today: "Tho condition
of tho corn crop for the tlnle of Texas
us liued by tho Agricultural Uupnrt-ine-

lit Washington tit noon yesler
dny places Texasat 01 points, which

lis II points above the uveriigo lor the
iL'iineu niiue anil is point, niiovu
the ten-ye- iiverago for Texas. This
Is the hlghett avernge of any of the
gicat Slate for this
year. It Indicates thanexas

'

hasmade tho l.irget mid best corn
crop It ever has

Wheat The averageyield per acre
of wheat in this State Is placed at
thirteen mid four-tent- h bushels per
acte, which would given total crop of
lb.lM.OrtO bushels. condition at
hiirvect ! placed at S3 point, which
Is s pointsabove the ten-ye- average
mid S points ntiove the average
foi the 1'nlled Mate this venr.

This indicatesthat Texas ha madel
giHMl crop of w and com and w III

have plenty of feeilslull', no mailer'
what the boll weevil does to rottou,

A Remarkable Hocord.

liatnlierlaln's Cough Itviucdy ha
r iiiurkiihlo rwurd. It lias been In

uv fin- over thirty .wars, during
winch lime ninny million bottles
li ic been sold ami ued It ha lonir

2",,,h

conitnandlng.
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Consumption,
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.Ship-
building

stnmlntil mid main reliance, N. Y 12-- After

the ol In and coiiultn- -
during all time no ,oll ,,,, m i,v mail

bus ben lo ,,,., of ,ilt. llll(
In It Miled Hcprescntalive,

"'"' " ",,rk " "'t' derangement the resulting ,vlmr,n " r"K!lr'1 '" I'r,su"1
"-- ""' ""'""" That

U Headacheor 'i llml fariiHTH" court sec--lroubk.. i)r. King's Life
'tfl.lon Is ,,ulcklv ri.a(lju..s this. gentle, of

firm

as can be had

;iro;ite
abroad who
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, .Neils publish

a mien given as soon
a me I'liitu i .'comes lioir-- e or even
as soon us tlie croupy imiil'Ii appear,
it will prevent the It Is
piinsiint l i chlldien like
i'. Il cnniMlns no opium mid mu. lie

.ii'n as tsiiilldeutly ton baby as to all
iiduit. Kor sitleiii Terrell' Drugstore
lln-kel- l, Texn-- .

Oriont's Troubles.

Sweetwater'snew lailroad Is still
eiieounterlng dlllleultles, latest

the sinking a schooner In
gun wiin lie- - consigned to it t

"v" ""ii'iaiu someconcessions
grained to u Mr. Owen's deceiised
husbandfor purposes ol a coloniza-
tion scheme. The right of Iho wife
in theeconcessions arc set up and
she holdsout for j2,000,000 lo relin-
quish her clalm s0 t)0 ro,u umy pro-
ceed through the Ilailioml

lOillelals think tho Mexican Contrails
behind woman trying
out the Orient. Abilene News.

CROUP.
Usually begins with the symptoms

ol a common cold; there Is chllllnea-- ,
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quick
pulse, hoiirseiu--4 and Impeded respir-
ation, tilve frequent doses of
Ballard's Horeliouud Syrup, (iho
child will cry lor and the lUsl
sign ol a croup cough, apply

Mallard's Snow Liniment ex-

ternally lo ihe throat. 00c at it
Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

TexasTobacco South

The woiidertul tobacco ileldsof Kast
I'txas nol only haveattracted Nation-
al attention, but, due to the

advertising methodsemployed by
tu- - SouthernPuclllc, Ihe fame ol
new tobacco llelds great Lone
star has reached around tho
globe. As a striking "xouiplc ot etl'ect-iv-e

advertising, General Passenger
T. J. Andersonof thesouthern

Pacific has Just received a letter from
Mr (ieorgii M. Odium, special
ut the Hodcsia Denarlmetilof Agrlcub
ture, Hodcsia,SouthAfrica,
w bo reqursied Mr Anderson to furn-
ish him full Information and
photos of ilic Ivsl Texas tobucco
tleols all ot w Inch will be published
in the Agrictiltur.il Journal of Hodc-
sia, Africa. It is needless lo
say that Ihe Information und photos
were promptly dispatchedacross
waters to Hie Dark Continent.

YEARS A DYSPEPTIC.

II. H. Poster. 31 2d SI.,
Lake City, writes: "I have
botheredwith dyspepsia or ludigei,-tio- n

for 21 years; irlod doctors
will, out relud; recently I got bottle

HerMiiH botlie cured me, I
am hum inpiring oll'o.i tho iccond. I

have reciiuieiided ll to my friends; Is

them t.si." et. at ilaker it
Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

COTTON IN AFRICA.

Tho Corman Government Getting
Experts In Texas.

Houston, Texas, Sept. II. Through
a perfectly reliablechannel it is learn-
ed tonight tho (iermttu Govern-
ment lias just nnd signed a
contract (ins Becker, lately a
county commissioner Harris

residing at Hockley, and G. H.
Keilner Brookshlre, In Fort Jieml
county, to go to Alrica the German
colonial possession to conduct move-
ments already lunugunled grow
cotton thereon a large scale. Thero
tiro In the who have
made the same mid who,

the above, will leave for the
Held their labor plenty of time
to conduct experimentsfor tho growth
of a cottoncrop next souson.

This Is tho first proof of tho
that Germanymid perhapsotlior

countriesor ICuropo aregoing Into ex-

perimentsto grow cotton In conipotl-tlo- n

with theSouth.
.

For a bilious attack tako Chamber-
lain's Stomachand liver Tablets
n euro is cerium. For sale
at Terrell's DrugStoro,HaskellTexas.

Mixed Cargo from the Philippines.
'

.J?.Y y?rk Hef"' J2, ,,H ",ft"8Port

, 'V' ' " ' 'u"'m "rnvou 10.
4iu truusport route was via

tlib Putr Canal, 0 picnsnnt'

voyiigo of scvi'iily-tw- o days. Sim loft
M",.,llft " J,,,' 'll"-",- "'
CHlilu imtdviigers, servant.,
tto clvillnus, 321 enlisted men mid

Hie stnff bntiil of the Klrtl
nurd unitaiiotu nt ttio Kiflh I nlted
Statealufnntry, Lieut. Col. Ueorjju V,
Jordan

There were also on hoard iho trans-
port 302 bodies of I'nlted Sliiles Mild
lers, among them thineof eight of the
slain In the ltalangla massacre In
S'Hiiiir III December, 1M2 The Kll
Patrick also brings several hundred
tons I'hltlppliio exhibit for
Louisiana I'urchase Imposition. All
"" l,"-,r- , "' reporleil well,

'''ll0 troops will proof I to the
l''ttlirj1r, N. Y., barrack.

Boy's Wild llldo For Llfo.

With family around expecting him
lo die, mid a sou riding for life,
tulles, to get Dr King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Coughs
Colds, W. II. V'rown, of l.cctivllle,
lud., endured death's agonies Irotu
asthma;but this wonderful medicine
gavelutmit relief and sooncurid him.
He writes: "1 now sleep oumlly
every night." I.lko marvelouscures
ol l'uciimuiiia, Hrou-chill- s,

Cough, folds and Grip prove
matchless merit lor all Tluoat

mid Lung troubles, (liiaraiileed
bottle oOc and$1.00. Trial bottle free
at ('iiuuiugham's,Druggist,
Ilu-Ui'- Te.n.

Extra nmlon of CnnKOSS,

veil bus abandoned thesuguestlon
that Congicss called Into extra-ordlnai- y

ses-lo- n In October. The ex-

traordinary which he
many months ago would

held this lull, will be called,accord-
ing lo present plans,to nieel on
November I), which wa the ten-

tatively tlxed some timoagu.

What Is Llfo.

In Ihe lust analysis nobody knows
hut do know Uiat ll Is under strict
law. Abue ihni law even sllvhllv
ntnti rtwiiiiM rrittrii iiviittr iiipiiiiu

Texa

Cruiser Maryland Launched.

Newspori News, Va., Sept. 12.

The Unlit Stales ir,000-lo- n armed
cruiser Murvltiud was launched at
the yard the Newport News

Company today. An un-

important bCCideut attended the
launching, marring but little
ever, successof event.

Mure Hutu leu thousand people

been the Ovstor lliiv, Sept.
in treatment croup thousands llMUT0
of home-- , yet this with mem-cn-- e

ever reported thei bolh ,tvmtv uu.u
iimnuraeture. which to ()f President Hoose--

U,u Mux- - of organs, '"V'" "'
uwi.ll Liver ";"",'" uo realise

prc.ne of New Pills the uf this
Ih ''' 'l'el It's pounds seed

'JSt'ftifl

'"" ""'"'"'Haker,. i..... w....i...ii "nllns lo tho smno und
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Waters of Baltimore wns the nnteed. Only 2oc at tinker &
The ecreiuonle were brief ningliiiin's, Druggists,Haskell,Texas,

mid simple.
The Maryland's armamentwill con-

sist of four Much guns, lour
guns and on the gun deck a main
broadside battery of leu guns,
live on each side.

She Is a sisiir ship to tho Pennsyl-
vania, Colorndo, West Virginia, Cali-

fornia mid Sauth Dakota.

Owes His Life to a Neighbor's
Kindness.

Mr. D. P. D.iuglieily, well known
throughout Mercer and Sumnercoun-
ties, W. Va., most likely owes his
life to the kindnessof a iielghbot. He
wasalmoal hopelessly atllleted with
diarrhoea,was attended by two phy-
sicians who gave him little, if any,
relief, when a neighborlearningof his
serious condition, brought him a
bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
mid Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured
him in less than twenty-fou- r hours.
Kor sale m Terrell's Ding Store Has-
kell, Texas.

A Peppery Queen.

On a recent Shakespeareantour a
new henv.v lady Joined us at Manches
ter, her opening part being iho queen
Hi "ttamlui "

Thisacires--, having been disengag-
ed for somelime, to preserveher ward-- '
robe Irom moth had smothered it In
black pepper Itelng rather late for
her first si cue, sheomitted lo shako
out her roval tubes, and her dignified
entrance had an astonishing ellect
upon all on i In, iagu.

Tho king, alter ii brave resistance,
gavevent ,, u uilghlv stiee.e llml
madeIhe f t.ijo vibrato All the royal
courtiersuml maids ofhonor followed
suit s.v mp.ii helically. Hamlet cainu
on with must sublime tragedyair, but
alter a convulsive movement of his
princely features burled them In his
somber robe, while sneezeafter sneeze
was all the public heard from him.

I was playing Ophelia,mid what
with u wild desiro to laugh mid then
to suee.omid then tocry, Jumbledthe
lot up In a violent lit of hysterics.
Amid Ihe hubbubon the singe and
the shrieksof delight from tho audi-
ence Iho stago malinger sueezliigly
rang down the curtalu.-Lond- ou Press....

f"Journalist" Outside tho Vatican.

Tho imaginative Journalist who
gave such graphlo uccounts of what
happenedInside tho Vatican largely
based upon deductions from the ex-

ternal bspect of Its walls might at
least have compared notes before
publishing results, As It U, thty
hopelessly contradicted ono another
In some things and gavethe vulgar
an excuse for declaring they all are

Journalists. Tlioy remind mo of
the story of the Amorlcan preaoher
who harrowed the souls of his
hearers with a dramatlu description
of the scene at Iludyurd Kipling's
doathhed. "Hut, slrree," objected a
wide-awak- e parishioner ufter (lie
service, "Kipling's not dend." "Not
deaiir'rjuoted ills reverence,"ain't he?
Wal, I guess ll must ha' bin someone

filHH. tllHII. Anylmw, llio iiiorul'n lliu
siiino an' tho iiamo dnoaii't inatlBr,''

,ondoii Taller...-- I

Ifniniii'iolfii nt tliH Unrket Hlnrn, I

Fearful Odds ARnlnst Hltn.

ct'',ll"

onlv

Hcdtlddeti, alone and destitute.
Such, In brief was the conditionof nil
old soldier by name of ,1. .1, Havens,
Versailles, (). Kot years ho was
troubled with Kldue.v disease nnd
neither doctor tnir medicine gnvp
hlui relief. At length ho tried Elec-
tric Hitlers, ll pill hlui on his feet In
short orderand now he testifies, "I'm
on Ihe road lo complete recovery,"
Hel on earth for Liver mid Kidney!
troublesmid all tortus of Stomachand
Dowel Comptalnls. Only 00c. Cuar--j
anlecd by linker &. i uuiilnghmii,
Druggists,Haskell,Texas

Mystery of Wild AVtlmnls.

" The lores! tins many mysteries,1'
said nu old Pennsylvania woodman.
"but none deeperthan that of wild'
animals that die natural deaths. I

"The four-foole- d dwellers of thu
woods certainly do mil live furevcr.
Ago and diseasemust carry them oll'i
regularly,us humanbeings oteo.irrlul
nil", bill what becomesof their bodies',

"I have mum Huie.i found dead
animals In the woods, hut never line
that did not show unquestionable
evidence of having died from violence
of some It lint. Kvcry woodsman will
till you the -- atiic. lint becomesof
the dead wild animals that die lialiir-a- l

dentils?" New Yoik Sun.

Knlsod From tho Dond.

C. W. Limlls, -- Porter" for tho
Omnia! Hotel, Clmiiulu, ICnii., :iy:
"I know wlmt II w us to sutler with
netiralgin, deed 1 dlil, mid I got a
bollle of Unllmds Suown Lllliineut
and I nun iiilvcd Irom (he dead.' 1

tried in gel some more, but befure I
had 'deposed'of my bottle, I was
cuied entliely. I am lellln du truth
too," 2oc, COc, und $1 .00 at linker &
Cuniiingham,, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

A Protest Aitalnst Crop Roports.

l'miar, Tex., Sept. 11. Trs. Kami-ert-,'

Kduealinnal nnd
Union of Limestone-- County, Tox in
regular session assembled at O.iks,
Tex., Sept. 0, passed the following
i (.solution, l:

That we believe, tho fannersof this
Slulo are being Imposed on by news--

ask all other papers In sympathy with
llie Ini miiig Interestto copy.

Keupeetfully, Wll.r.Y SlM.s, Pres
W. W. C.Mll'i:.NTi:tt, Sec.audTreas.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Has world-wid- e fame lor marvelous
cures. It surpassesany other salve,
lotion, ointment of balm (or Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Dolls, Sores, Felons,
Ulcers, Tetlei, Salt Itheillii, I'evcr
Sore, Chappod Hands. Skill Krup- -

Tyler for Hearst.
Tyler, Texas, Sept, 11. Tyler citi-

zens last night declared themselves
for William Hearstof Now York for
President by organizing a Hearst
Club. An enthusiastic meeting was
held at the court liouso mid addresses
were tnado by Hon. II. 15. Marsh und
Judge II. H. Healrd. Resolutions were
pass.nl unanimously,IndorsingHearst
lor the Presidency. II. II. Marsh was
ekctfd chairman mid H. C. Cook,
tecrelary.

Tho Hearst sentiment Is rapidly
growing hi this city and county,many
ol the citizens believing him to bo the
m ist available man for the Democrats
to nominate.

-
His Llfo Snovd by Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
liomody.

"11. 1,. Hyer, a well known coopor
of this town, says ho believes Cham
berlaln'sColic, CholeraandDiarrhoea
Keinedy saved his life last summer.
Ho had been sick for u mouth with
whul the doctors call bilious dysent
ery, and could get nothing to
do him any good until ho tried thlsro'
inedy. It gavo him Immediaterelief,"
says It. T. Little, merchant,Hancock,
Md. For sale at Terrell's Drug Store,
Haskell,Texas.

Mutually Acrood.

"Hut Georgo, uh time passeson mid
I grow stout mid red faced, will you
love me Just the same?"

"1 don't think it's quite fair t put
It llml way, M'ibol. You see, I'm
quite, likely lo experience a change
myself. No doubt I'll develop mi
aldermaulo rotundity and a tierce
douhlu chin, und a dlguilluil waddle,
and "

"Stop, George. I can't bear to think
ol you looking like that."

"And J. can't dreamof you as stout
ami red nosed, Mabel."

"Why borrow trouble?"
"Why, !udeed?"-CI'jvel- aiid Plain

dealer.

Stomach Trouble.

"I have been troubled with my
stomachfor the past four years," says
D, L. Iteach, of Clover Nook Furm,
Greenfield,Mass. "A few days ago
I was Induced to buy u box of Cham-
berlain'sStomachand Liver Tablets.
I havetakena part of them and feel
a great deul better." If you haveany
trouble with your stomach try a box
of theso Tablets. You aro certain to
be pleased with tho result. Price25
cents. For salo at Terrell's Drug
Store, Haskell, Texas.

Air Ship Soon.

Indianapolis, lud,, Sept. 1,'!. An
air ship supposed to bo that of Prof.
Langley, passed over this city this
afternoon and was seen by hundreds
of people. Tho aeroplane appeared
to he about thirty feet long, was
tnrpodo-shuppe-d and carried (women
It fuuitt (nun 11 norlliwoaii'rly illrtu- -
H"i,iU'lfd with llio sjuud o( 11 bird
,,v"r Vo itilliuru purl l Hie city mid
uisuJpimruil in 1111 uusterlydirection.
It was it 11 coiisldfiutilo liuli'lii, but
IIhIin.'cuiii could I'll plainly teon,

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AIIILIlNi;, - TKXAS.

AN KNDOWr.ll, CtMIIIUCATIONAI.,
CIIItlSTIAN INSTITUTION.

The twelfth niiiiiial si'sslon will be-

gin on Monday, September the lltb,
11)03, andclose mi Thursday, .1 u no the
101 li . 11)01. The departinentsiiieAcad-
emy (four years),College (four years),
music, any Instrument (two to six
yents),Painting mid Diawlug (two lo
four years),Oratory (tvvoyenrs) Com-

mercial Science nnd Military Tactics
(twoyears), Yule, Ileillli, ITiitveml
ties of Chicago, mid leu other colleges
mid uulveisllles ure tepreeiileil In
Ihe fnculty.

The slatidaid of scholarship In the
several dcpnituicnts Is that ol the best
Institutions In tho United Slates.

All expensesfor I he session(exclusive
of the Hue art -- music, palming mid
oiaiory) iimnuui to$2."0, Kaehcourse
In Iho Finn Arts costs tlfly dollars for
the session. The session Is divided
Into three termsand fees for each term
are payabloal the beginning of the
term.

Simmons College doubledlis enroll-
ment and had no casuol serious illness
on Its campus last session. The Col-leg- o

has seven brick buildings mid
lour I ecu instructor..

Kor catalogue or any Information
write, lo, Ohcau II. Cooi'l.'ll, LL. I)

President.

TEACHERS WANTED.

We Heed nt once a few mole Teach-
ers foi Kail school, (lood position nro
being illlcd dully by us. We arc
receiving more calls this yenr tluiti
ever bcloie. Schools mill colleges!
supplier' with TenchtiH Iren of cost.j
hncloso stamp for reply. A.Ml'.ltlt'AN I

Tkachkhb'Associatkix.
J. L. (JKAltAM, LL. I),, Mnmigcr.

152-ir,- 4 Itaudolph Uillhliug, Memphis,
Tenn. (42)

Advertised Letters.

Kollowlng Is (he list of uncalled for
letters remaining In the Haskell post--

office for Ihe mouth ending August
31. 1003:
(i A U iirmi .Inn r. William
sum WlieltekiT ."mil Wnllnre
.1 11 Wllliiuiin Sr L'lcloSnltnns
I M ration W X McCnrty
Mt'llon Park Mr a ry Shipley
WII1.iMit 1' A Smith
V. I. Ilatlleld AbuOroer
.1 It Kriwi-- Mlts Iterrlcl ll.irncll
MIm Wnlla L'niitlry M 31 Colili

I. It Conrtwrlglit

Parlies calling for theso letters will
please say "advertised."

John H. 1!aki:ii,
Postmaster.

HUOHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school locatedhi Woath-erfor- d

College. Weatherfoid Is ono of
the cleanest,healthiest towns In tho
country. No saloons, line moral at-

mosphere. Many beautiful homes
mid churches. School prepares for
Vaiidcrbilt, Texas,mid all first class
Universities. Teachers aro experi-
enced collegemen. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. II. IJughoy,J. P. Turner, Wcatli-erfor-

Texas.
.

Teachers' Interstate Examination
Course

Teacherswishing to preparefor ex-

aminations should write, at ouco, to
Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., 152-15- 4

Randolph Building, Memphis Tenn.,
for particulars concerninghis special
Teachers'ICxamiunlion Course.

This course Is taught by mull, and
preparsTeachers for examination In
every Slulo In tho Union, Leading
educatorspronounce It the best coutse
over offered to the Teaching pro-

fession, mid nil Teachers wishing lo
advance In their prolcssinu should
Immediately avail themselvesof It.
Kncloso stamp for reply. (42)

Subscribefor Tin: Finn: Pki:ss.

Eetrny Notice

Tim Stati: ok Ti:xah,
Countyof Haskell.
Taken up by ., I). Thomas and

Kstrayed bofore S. V. Jones Justice
of tho Peace Pieciuct No. C Haskell
County: One brown maremule, one
year old, broodedIt on left shoulder
und K on left Jaw, Appraised at
seventeendollars ami 11 fly cents.

The ownerof said stock Is requested
to come forward, provo property,
pay charges, anil lake the same
away, or It will bo dealt with as the
law directs.

Given under my hand and teal of
olllce, this thoilrd day of September,

1003. C. 1). Lewi,
(nr.AifN Clerk CountyCourt,

HT Haskell County.
!I8 Hy .1. W. Mi:adohs, Deputy.

Special Round Trip Excur--
sionn from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Toxas, until furlh
er notified Ihe TexasCentralRailroad
Companywill sell-- on every Buiiduy
round trip tickets nt Ono 1'uro to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leaves Stamfordat 8 a. in. roturulng
samo day at 5:30 p, m.

For further Information address,
TIIOS. F. FAHMF.H, Agent
T. C. It. It. Co., Slmuford, Tex.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpassit.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

ONairuiTioN .!..ForCiOIIUIIIM. uiiiuui.ua -

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure i Lung Troubles.

Monty back If It fall. Trial Dottlei free.
1

--- "
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WATCHES-CLOCKS-JEWEL- RY

IN ALL LATEST STYLES
Diamond Ilinps,
Silvenvnre.

K JfeAViiifts

llJllllMMSf

THE
Stmls, llrouches, Plain anil Set Hings, Ladies' anddents Chains,

Uhiss; Knives, Porksand Spoons In llogtr'a Plato nnd attrlliigi
ofLadies' nnd dents'Pocket k'nlves In Fnney Pearlandbllvcrn nlte iimnrttnrtii

llniidl,. 1 iii.i ji NniP.XTirtn nnnrr.iX. r.r.it have nil the neeei'nrvaiwllntiees
for testingandHttliiK glnvses, I will correct your errorof refraction, no matter
what the trouble is, If glasseswill do It; if not, J will frankly tellyou so,

.1 lleautlfnl Sterling Silver Souvenler Spoon lllVRX MUM with each$0
purchase. Call andseemc, andI n III pleaseyou.

IIK1II (IHAI)I. WATCH lltiPAIHINO A SPKCIALTY.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

mmmwmmmmmmmmmtmmmMBmmm
i? A. C. FOSTER.
w Attorney nt Law.

c
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FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WIS HAVK KOIl HAM". Till: KAMOUH

WILD II0KvS: PKAIKIK LANDS! ',

Also a litrjri' quantity of oilier very" lltii' fanning
and ranch Intuit., and town iiropcrlv

We ImvtMi ("'OMIMiKTK AIISTllACT OF LAND TITLKS
nail ivi specialattention to land litigation.

miMlKSl'OXIlKNtT, HOLinTI.I). Write ns for any
inl'orinntlon desiredabout land andlivestock.

mMSEMSinS3&3MMSMMS3

eigfcei1 HazleWood

...pALOOW..,'

Inline

Kentuolcy
SoutheastCornor Square.
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Family Medicines.. -

PubJIc.

,1

,H,

adjoining
complete

wliereover

-

have been 20 years offered
sick that will il used according to

or money back. cure-all- , as some patent
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old Medicines of-
fered as such, eachone has been

the the physician ;o active practice.
is the Old Medicines:

Staler I, a Grip Specific 1, a
certain find ipiedy remedy for I.a drip, t'oldi,
llfSidaclic, Neuralgia and Fever. ItliBt cured
liumtradaafeaicaof tlirao rilitreulng

and we 0 o much In Its curing
othera th.it uocTcr your money If you try
It andIt dots nutcuruTou.

Old StagerCoiirIi i n
safe, speedyand remedy--n-o narco-
tics In It to stuperyiliepatlont nnd only
temporary relief, as Is tliotaeo with so many
coughmedicines, but this Is guaranteedtoglvo

relief and afford 11 permanent curt
vt lien Its use Is persisted If on a

IT.
Old Stager Medicine 1,

bettur thannil the and patent modi-elm- s

soninch ndvqrtlscdand landed asCatarrh
cures, It will Catarrh, Fever and
Cold In Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
stanUlnBlaslowlnylcldlngtotreatment, but
Old Singer Modlclno will It, Try It and

handle

oi'I'hsiti:

Trft
svw aVoe la fhig

m
J. L. JONES,Notary &

&
si

I
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I
I
K

1

Wines,

XSTlxisJcGy....

HASKELL,
Toxas

m

c ...itsrumMtBr.ixnirrMMB.WisM "''' ""

get yonr money tact If It falls. It villi open
tho air parsagei andgive quick relief In caies
of coll In tho Head,

Old stager Unlineiit tho ,,,,
for llrulsjs Ciit,8iclllnf. sndfores of any
kind. UseIt oncennd jo.tvlll prefer It to all
others.

Old StagerFistula ('urcBCOrollial
cures. heard of many badcasesbeing
cured it, nnd no It Is easy lo ap-
ply. Guaranteed,

IvIIIOlInc smoothingand elegant remedy
forchapped hands, face and lips. Makes
skin smooth and

I'rairlo Dog I'olson.
This Is shot on l'ralrlollogs. It

used In Haskell and counties
for sovcrnl yo irs and given satis-
faction used directed. Can giro
any number of llrst-cls- ts testimonials.

ENp,
PHOPHIETOR

and
STABLE.

MM)i:i, hoti:i

1

I

ttx:

fr
Most of these remedies in use for and are

to the under a strict guaranty they cure
directions, No one medicine is a

Stager Family are not
but compoundedlor a specialmalady.and

are result of experienceof a of years
Following a brief description of Stager Family

Old

lmv hlth
tjsik

Medicine
hormlen

give

prompt
la. have,

trouhlesomorough TltY
Catarrh
noitmnis

cure Hay
the

euro

have
rallures.

tho
soft,

dead
been

lias

Healerswantedto thesemedicines every town, Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by V. H. Wytnan & Co., Haskell.

iwiw.MTrir.

Tin:

nicLcmorc's

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE,.
Meets PassengerTrains at, Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Sorvloo.

I s I

LIVERY

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

1 Imvo had muiiy years oxporlonoo in making Cow-Bo- y Hoots. A
Irlul will 0011 vinco you (Uo oxcollonoo of my work,

Kit, Btylonud Quullty Quarautued,

IXcislccll. '.Teasel!.

. .
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To Cure a Cold in OneDav

L4UKAUV6 UromO SUimneTaWets. JS
whdh cow fa pu montin. signature,

We
by

n has

ii

D.

...FEED

in

of

Cure Crib
In Two Day.

(VJb on every
SjGfa box,25c
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